Dear Commodore Nation,

There is no other way to begin than by saying thank you. Thank you for your unwavering support through a year of unprecedented challenges for this university and the world. As we moved to safely and responsibly resume athletic competition during a pandemic, the National Commodore Club had our backs. Even when you couldn’t be in the stands, you stood by us and supported our student-athletes. From everyone involved, thank you. We can’t wait to see you.

At Vanderbilt, we always look toward tomorrow. The standards of excellence that guide this university demand it. Even during a year that produced seemingly daily new challenges, we never stopped planning the next steps for Vanderbilt Athletics. Those efforts are why I am so excited about what awaits in 2021–22. This year isn’t just about returning to normal. It’s about continuing to move forward.

We are excited to see Clark Lea and the football team take the field at Vanderbilt Stadium, where NCC members are eligible for new premium seating in the north end zone that puts you on top of the action. We are eager to welcome fans back to Memorial Gymnasium to watch Shea Ralph lead the women’s basketball program into a new era.

In March 2021 we launched the Vandy United Fund. It wasn’t the easiest time to begin the largest undertaking of its kind in university history, but this is the right time to commit to creating the best student-athlete experience in college sports. We are excited to see those plans start to come to life this year. And we are grateful that many of you already have joined the effort.

Vanderbilt seeks young people of uncommon potential and gives them the tools to succeed. You make that possible. Your support allows us to build a better future. This year more than ever, we are grateful. And we are eager to get started.

Anchor Down!

Candice Lee
Vice Chancellor for Athletics and University Affairs and Athletic Director
VandyBoys reach College World Series finals
The VandyBoys reached the College World Series for the fifth time in the past decade. Pitchers Jack Leiter and Kumar Rocker were finalists for the Dick Howser Trophy and Golden Spikes Award, while Enrique Bradfield Jr. and Dominic Keegan also earned All-American honors.

Women’s soccer wins SEC championship
Among the first teams to return to competition last fall, soccer’s student-athletes didn’t let circumstances stop them from striving for excellence. The Commodores scored 14 goals while racing through four opponents, including Tennessee, to win the SEC Tournament in Alabama.

Rebecca Rossett repeats on SEC Community Service Team
A soccer champion, Rebecca Rossett also was working on a community service dynasty. Active in the Dancing Dores and Miracle Children programs, she was the only member of the SEC women’s soccer Community Service Team who earned that distinction in back-to-back seasons.

Lacrosse returns to NCAA Tournament
After celebrating the program’s 25th anniversary in 2020, lacrosse wasted no time writing a new chapter of success in 2021. The Commodores returned to the NCAA Tournament for the first time in more than a decade and came within a win of matching their best single-season total.

Men’s golf wins SEC championship
William Moll’s putt on the 18th hole at the Sea Island Golf Club in South Carolina clinched Vanderbilt’s second SEC men’s golf title in the past four seasons. And making that title a little bit sweeter was the fact that Vanderbilt eliminated Tennessee in the opening round. The Commodores went on to reach the Elite Eight in the NCAA tournament.

Christina Rosca reaches Elite Eight
One of the best women’s tennis players in school history finished her time on West End with a flourish. A two-time All-American, Christina Rosca reached the quarterfinals of the NCAA Singles Championship. She was only the fifth Commodores women’s player to advance that far.

Jack Leiter in top 10 of MLB Draft
Vanderbilt pitcher Jack Leiter was selected on night one of the 2021 MLB Draft. Leiter went second overall to the Texas Rangers. He became the 11th top-10 overall pick in the Tim Corbin era (2003–present), a mark that is more than every other program in the SEC East combined.

Indianapolis Colts call Dayo Odeyingbo
Indianapolis Colts general manager Chris Ballard has a reputation for spotting talent. He didn’t hesitate when Vanderbilt’s Odeyingbo was still on the board in the second round of this year’s NFL draft. It marked the sixth consecutive year in which a Vanderbilt player was selected.
What’s New

We are excited to share new features and benefits offered to members of the National Commodore Club, including:

- New football and baseball premium seating options
- Updated giving levels with exclusive benefits
- A per-seat gift included in the price of season tickets and parking, making every season ticket holder a valued NCC donor
- An improved priority points system
- A new leadership giving society called the McGugin Society

New north end zone football premium seating for 2021

Experience Vanderbilt Stadium’s newest premium seating innovation. Field-level terraced seating includes 28 loge boxes and at least 80 individual seats. All seats include power outlets and counter space. Each box seats four and includes in-seat food and beverage service, as well as two season parking passes.

National Commodore Club

The National Commodore Club brings together Vanderbilt Athletics supporters dedicated to providing resources and opportunities for our student-athletes to achieve as leaders in the classroom, in their sport and in the community.

Through the generous support of NCC members, current Vanderbilt student-athletes benefit every day from scholarship support and assistance with room and board, medical costs and travel and trip expenses. NCC donors also help prepare the ground for future generations of Commodores through facility enhancement and equipment upgrades.

Gifts of all sizes, to any area of Vanderbilt Athletics, qualify you for National Commodore Club membership and allow you to make a meaningful difference in the lives of our more than 350 student-athletes. Your generosity and passion for Vanderbilt Athletics are crucial to our continued success.

The National Commodore Club membership year runs from July 1 to June 30.

vucommodores.com/ncc

National Commodore Club

Scotty Pippen Jr., junior
Los Angeles, California

New football and baseball premium seating options

Updated giving levels with exclusive benefits

A per-seat gift included in the price of season tickets and parking, making every season ticket holder a valued NCC donor

An improved priority points system

A new leadership giving society called the McGugin Society

Dates and Deadlines

July
Start of the membership year

September
Men’s and women’s basketball season ticket and parking renewal deadline; seat upgrade process

November
Baseball season ticket and parking renewal deadline; seat upgrade process

April
Football season ticket and parking renewal deadline; seat upgrade process

June
End of membership year; pledge payment deadline
### Membership Benefits and Priority Points

Priority points provide a fair and transparent method for determining donor priority and guiding the distribution of benefits. Points are awarded for philanthropic commitment to Vanderbilt Athletics by honoring and rewarding donors’ generous financial support. Priority is assigned first by McGugin Society membership level and then by priority points within each level, followed by all active National Commodore Club members by total priority points. Active membership includes current fiscal year (July 1–June 30) donors to athletics. Donor priority is used to assign season, away game and postseason tickets and other associated NCC benefits.

#### Commitment to Vanderbilt Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITMENT TO VANDERBILT ATHLETICS</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giving Toward Capital Projects/Endowment**</td>
<td>3 POINTS for every $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving Toward Any Athletics Annual Fund or Excellence Fund</td>
<td>1 POINT for every $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season Ticket Purchase**</td>
<td>1 POINT for every $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Giving to Vanderbilt Athletics</td>
<td>1 POINT per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Credit</td>
<td>25 POINTS for graduating from Vanderbilt (plus $100 per spouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and Gold Club Member</td>
<td>50 POINTS for being a Black and Gold Club member and lettering in a sport at Vanderbilt (plus $100 per spouse)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**These categories differ from the previous priority point model. Changes effective July 1, 2021.**

### Priority Points

**Membership Benefits and Priority Points**

Priority points provide a fair and transparent method for determining donor priority and guiding the distribution of benefits. Points are awarded for philanthropic commitment to Vanderbilt Athletics by honoring and rewarding donors’ generous financial support. Priority is assigned first by McGugin Society membership level and then by priority points within each level, followed by all active National Commodore Club members by total priority points. Active membership includes current fiscal year (July 1–June 30) donors to athletics. Donor priority is used to assign season, away game and postseason tickets and other associated NCC benefits.

### NCC Membership Levels and Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>ENSIGN</th>
<th>LIEUTENANT</th>
<th>COMMANDER</th>
<th>CAPTAIN</th>
<th>VICE ADMIRAL</th>
<th>ADMIRAL</th>
<th>FLEET ADMIRAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIFT</td>
<td>$100*</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$25,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT</td>
<td>Team Building and Leadership Seminars</td>
<td>Monthly Investment in Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Athletic Uniforms and Equipment</td>
<td>Meals and Nutrition</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Half of Tuition and Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tickets and Parking

- Opportunity to Request Away Game Ticket
- Opportunity to Request Postseason Priority Ticket
- Opportunity to Request SEC Basketball Tournament Ticket
- Opportunity to Purchase Reserved Football/Basketball Parking
- Opportunity to Purchase Reserved Baseball Parking

#### Events

- Invitation to Select Sport-Specific Events

#### Other Benefits

- Tax Deduction
- NCC Priority Points
- NCC Membership Decal
- Vanderbilt Athletics Website Recognition
- NCC Donor Appreciation Gift
- Game Day Recognition

NCC membership is defined as gifts of up to $49,999 received to Vanderbilt Athletics from July 1 to June 30. This includes, but is not limited to, gifts made to the Athletics General Fund (NCC), sport-specific excellence funds, Vandy United Fund, capital projects, scholarships, special events/fundraisers and seat and parking donations. For benefits associated with annual gifts and pledges of $50,000 or more please refer to the McGugin Society benefit chart on page 8. Donor must be a season ticket holder to qualify for the opportunity to purchase reserved parking. GiftS up to $500 National Commodore Club benefits are contracted annually and are subject to change at the discretion of the NCC. Vanderbilt Athletics reserves the right to revoke membership benefits if a member is found to be in violation of NCAA rules and/or department policies.
McGugin Society

The McGugin Society is a new leadership giving society created to recognize Vanderbilt’s most generous athletics donors. As the premier membership level of the National Commodore Club, the McGugin Society includes donors who make leadership commitments of at least $50,000 to any area of Vanderbilt Athletics, including the Athletics General Fund, sport-specific excellence funds, Vandy United Fund and endowed scholarships.

Philotropic support from McGugin Society members makes a direct impact on our more than 350 student-athletes, our coaches and our programs, in addition to strengthening the future of Vanderbilt Athletics. Members of the McGugin Society receive access to exclusive experiences, Vanderbilt gear, enhanced seating, invitations to NCC events and access to hospitality spaces, among other benefits.

Threshold is $50,000+ annually (cash in) or $50,000 pledged up to five years. McGugin Society is not limited to capital projects; cash or pledges can be combined to any Vanderbilt Athletics allocation. Benefits can change and will be evaluated annually. *McGugin Society donors will receive complimentary reserved parking for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball. Number of parking passes is determined by McGugin Society group.

Thirteen McGugin Society members recognized in the McGugin Society’s first year as Star V, Anchor Group, All-American Group, Champion Group and Legend Group.

McGugin Society Membership Levels and Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL GIFTS AND/OR ACTIVE PLEDGE COMMITMENTS TO VANDERBILT ATHLETICS</th>
<th>STAR V GROUP 5</th>
<th>ANCHOR GROUP 4</th>
<th>ALL-AMERICAN GROUP 3</th>
<th>CHAMPION GROUP 2</th>
<th>LEGEND GROUP 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$1,000,000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax deduction (to the extent allowed by law)</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCC priority credit</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to select NCC events and sport-specific events</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Vanderbilt Athletics gear</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity for enhanced tickets and parking</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary parking*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2++</td>
<td>3++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to hospitality space(s)+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized VIP experience</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
<td>❖</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*McGugin Society donors will receive exclusive access to hospitality spaces for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball. Number of parking passes is determined by McGugin Society group.

1933 Society

As the most prestigious level of giving to Vanderbilt Athletics, the 1933 Society includes donors whose lifetime giving is $250,000 or more. A year of historical importance for the university’s athletics programs, 1933 marks the beginning of play in the Southeastern Conference, where Vanderbilt is a founding member school.

Sarratt Society

Sarratt Society donors understand the legacy that a planned gift creates at Vanderbilt. Planned gifts secure a strong future for our student-athletes, coaches, programs and fans, allowing Vanderbilt to plan most effectively for the days ahead. Donors who document bequests of $500,000 or more to Vanderbilt Athletics will receive special recognition.
Launched in March 2021, the Vandy United Fund is an ambitious capital campaign that will invest $300 million in Vanderbilt’s student-athletes and athletics programs through major facilities and operational enhancements.

With an initial $100 million commitment from the university, $90 million from anonymous donors and a $10 million lead gift from John R. Ingram, a Vanderbilt Board of Trust member and longtime supporter of Vanderbilt Athletics, Vanderbilt now is reaching out to the broader university community to help support the future of Vanderbilt Athletics.

The Vandy United Fund will address both student-athlete and fan needs by transforming key facilities, offering improved fan amenities, broadening opportunities for community engagement, and making Vanderbilt home to the best student-athlete experience in college sports.

These investments will include:

- Football operations center
- Indoor football practice facility
- Expanded McGugin Center
- Basketball operations center
- Upgraded stadium fan experience

"It’s been a long time coming and I’m excited to be a part of it. I have a lot of optimism for the future and how the plans are taking shape. With the university’s investment and now the momentum among donors, it’s all coming together."

— PAT EMERY, Vandy United supporter and dedicated football and men’s basketball season ticket holder

LEARNS MORE: vucommodores.com/vandyunited

"The expansion of football operations gives us more areas to study or have bigger study sessions. I know with our schedule, sometimes it is hard traveling back and forth, and I know the creation of more space will help. Everybody is on the edge of their seat to see the new wave of Vanderbilt Athletics. We as athletes love meeting Vanderbilt Commodore fans and supporters. I know I got a taste of that amazing feeling during this year’s spring game taking pictures, signing T-shirts, getting a chance to talk to alumni."

"When you get here, you start to understand what it means when people say you’re going to be a Commodore for life. The people who support us don’t just want to see us win games. They want to make sure we have every opportunity to succeed on and off the field. We feel that. We know they aren’t just cheering for the uniforms."

"One of the coolest things about being here is there’s so much pride in the program. You can tell there is a legacy we’re trying to follow but also build on. It’s incredible. To see how much pride there is, even in the school itself, is just so cool. Vanderbilt has some high expectations, and that translates to our team. I appreciate it because it’s more than yourself. You’re more than a person on the team—you’re a student who goes to Vanderbilt University."

"It is reenergizing knowing that our team and program have the support of the community. The change in facilities is going to enhance the experience and give me every opportunity to get better every single day. The support and change that are taking place will set me up to reach my goals of succeeding on and off the field."

— Mike Wright, Class of 2024 Football

— Maddie Elwell, Class of 2022 Soccer

— Angelica Anthony, Class of 2022 Bowling

— Ethan Barr, Class of 2024 Football

— Pat Emery, Vandy United supporter and dedicated football and men’s basketball season ticket holder
The expansion of football operations gives us more areas to study or have bigger study sessions. I know with our schedule, sometimes it is hard traveling back and forth, and I know the creation of more space will help. Everybody is on the edge of their seats to see the new wave of Vanderbilt Athletics. We as athletes love meeting Vanderbilt Commodore fans and supporters. I know I got a taste of that amazing feeling during this year’s spring game taking pictures, signing T-shirts, getting a chance to talk to alumni."

"When you get here, you start to understand what it means when people say you’re going to be a Commodore for life. The people who support us don’t just want to see us win games. They want to make sure we have every opportunity to succeed on and off the field. We feel that. We know they aren’t just cheering for the uniforms."

"One of the coolest things about being here is there’s so much pride in the program. You can tell there is a legacy we’re trying to follow but also build on. It’s incredible. To see how much pride there is, even in the school itself, is just so cool. Vanderbilt has some high expectations, and that translates to our team. I appreciate it because it’s more than yourself. You’re more than a person on the team—you’re a student who goes to Vanderbilt University."

"It is reenergizing knowing that our team and program have the support of the community. The change in facilities is going to enhance the experience and give me every opportunity to get better every single day. The support and change that are taking place will set me up to reach my goals of succeeding on and off the field."
Types of Gifts

Athletics General Fund
Gifts to the Athletics General Fund provide scholarship support and other resources to our more than 350 student-athletes, allowing them to excel in the classroom, on their field of play and in the community.

Excellence funds
Gifts can be made to sport-specific excellence funds to help provide resources and opportunities that fall outside the sport operating budgets. As of July 1, 2021, additional sport-specific benefits are no longer associated with donations to excellence funds. Please refer to the chart on page 7 for details on NCC membership benefits.

Vandy United
The Vandy United Fund is the largest undertaking of its kind in the university’s history. The campaign will change the footprint of Vanderbilt Athletics, with new operations centers for football and men’s and women’s basketball, as well as a new indoor football practice facility. A renovated and expanded McGugin Center will benefit all teams.

Planned giving
Planned gifts, including bequests, retirement contributions, and life income gifts, secure a strong future for our student-athletes, coaches, programs and fans, allowing Vanderbilt to plan most effectively for the days ahead.

Endowed scholarships
Endowed scholarships are a powerful tool for recruiting top talent, a reflection of our integrity, and a commitment to our student-athletes that Vanderbilt supports them on and off the field by offering them the foundation for a lifetime of success.

Commodore Flight Program
Through a gift of time on your personal plane, flight hours in a shared program, or resources to purchase flight time, you make an immediate impact on Vanderbilt Athletics by allowing coaches more flexibility to secure recruiting visits and helping student-athletes attend tournaments and long-distance games with minimized disruption to their academic schedules.

Black and Gold Club

The Black and Gold Club is Vanderbilt’s athletics alumni network open to all former student-athletes, spirit, student managers and student training staff. We seek to honor our alumni for their exceptional collegiate careers and dedication to Vanderbilt Athletics, while also providing unique opportunities to engage with their extended Black and Gold family.

The Black and Gold Club will share regular athletics updates and host several events and programs throughout the year, including team reunions, alumni socials, student-athlete alumni networking, career development, family days and more. But most important, understanding that our alumni are located all over the world, they will always have a home here at Vanderbilt. We encourage our athletics alumni to contact us if they are looking to obtain tickets to a game, planning a trip to campus and would like to visit practice or tour the facilities, or seeking to reconnect with a former teammate, coach or the university.

Contact
Chris Griffin, BA’10
Director of the Black and Gold Club
615-322-9689
chris.griffin@vanderbilt.edu

Mail
Black and Gold Club
2601 Jess Neely Drive
Nashville, TN 37212

Adi Brighton, sophomore
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina
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Ways to Give

Online: vu.edu/ncc
NCC phone: 615-322-4114
Mail: National Commodore Club
McGugin Center
2601 Jess Neely Drive
Nashville, TN 37212

For more information about giving and membership benefits, please call the NCC at 615-322-4114, 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. CT Monday through Friday, or email ncc@vanderbilt.edu.

IRA charitable rollover
Donors age 70 ½ or older may give up to $100,000 directly from an IRA to qualified charities without paying federal income tax on the distribution. Donors may choose to make a qualified charitable distribution from an IRA to make a gift to support Vanderbilt or to fulfill an existing pledge.

Donor-advised fund
Immediate tax deductions and tax-free growth on the contribution are often key benefits for those making gifts through a donor-advised fund. DAF Direct enables donors to recommend grants to Vanderbilt University, directly from the DAF (as long as the DAF’s sponsoring organization is participating).

Stocks and securities
Gifts of appreciated stocks, bonds, or mutual fund shares can be a tax-advantaged way to provide support for Vanderbilt.

For more information on IRAs, DAFs and securities, contact the National Commodore Club at 615-322-4114.

Matching gifts
Many employers and companies will match their employees’ contributions.

If your company is one of those, your generosity to Vanderbilt could be doubled or even tripled. To find out if your company has a matching gift program and to find out more about this option, visit vu.edu/matchinggift.

Planned gifts
Planned gifts are a wonderful way to show your support of Vanderbilt’s mission while accommodating your own personal, financial, estate-planning and philanthropic goals.

Is my contribution to the National Commodore Club tax-deductible?
Contributions to the NCC are 100 percent tax-deductible if you decline all benefits.

What is the per-seat gift requirement attached to some seats?
Per-seat gift requirements are non-tax-deductible gifts in support of Vanderbilt student-athletes. These gifts are included in the cost of season tickets and parking for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball.

When are NCC seating and parking contributions due?
Seating and parking donations are included in the total price of season tickets and parking and due at the time of purchase or renewal.

Are per-seat donations tax-deductible?
No. As of January 2018 donations tied to seating and parking are not tax-deductible.

Do gifts count toward my seats and parking?
No. Donations made outside of the purchase of season tickets and/or parking may not be applied as per-seat donations for any sport.

Whom do I contact with questions about NCC membership, tickets or parking?
Contact the National Commodore Club at 615-322-4114 with questions about your membership and the Vanderbilt Athletics ticket office at 615-322-GOLD (4653) regarding tickets and/or parking.

Matching gifts
Many employers and companies will match their employees’ contributions.

If your company is one of those, your generosity to Vanderbilt could be doubled or even tripled. To find out if your company has a matching gift program and to find out more about this option, visit vu.edu/matchinggift.

Is my contribution to the National Commodore Club tax-deductible?
Contributions to the NCC are 100 percent tax-deductible if you decline all benefits.

What is the per-seat gift requirement attached to some seats?
Per-seat gift requirements are non-tax-deductible gifts in support of Vanderbilt student-athletes. These gifts are included in the cost of season tickets and parking for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball.

When are NCC seating and parking contributions due?
Seating and parking donations are included in the total price of season tickets and parking and due at the time of purchase or renewal.

Are per-seat donations tax-deductible?
No. As of January 2018 donations tied to seating and parking are not tax-deductible.

Do gifts count toward my seats and parking?
No. Donations made outside of the purchase of season tickets and/or parking may not be applied as per-seat donations for any sport.

Whom do I contact with questions about NCC membership, tickets or parking?
Contact the National Commodore Club at 615-322-4114 with questions about your membership and the Vanderbilt Athletics ticket office at 615-322-GOLD (4653) regarding tickets and/or parking.
Ticket Information

Per-seat, per-sport priority seating
Debuting in March 2021, Vanderbilt Athletics utilizes a per-seat, per-sport model for all priority season tickets for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball. This refined model for priority seating removes pricing and process barriers so more fans can purchase Vanderbilt season tickets. For more information on the per-seat, per-sport priority seating model, call the National Commodore Club at 615-322-4114.

Accessible seating
Vanderbilt Athletics is proud to offer seating for individuals with ADA accessibility needs, available on a seasonal and individual game basis. Please contact the Vanderbilt Athletics ticket office at 615-322-4653 for further information. Seating is limited, so please make arrangements early.

Ticket payment
Payment must be made by cash, check, American Express, Discover, Mastercard or Visa. Checks should be made payable to Vanderbilt University. Each order includes a service charge. All sales are final. If tickets are not picked up or used, no refunds will be issued. Visit vucommodores.com for more information.

Ticket office
The Vanderbilt Athletics ticket office is located on the first level of McGugin Center on Jess Neely Drive. Office hours are 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. CT, Monday through Friday. For more information, please contact the ticket office at 615-322-4653.

Parking
Season parking
You must have season tickets to purchase season parking. Parking permits for football, men’s basketball, women’s basketball and baseball can be purchased on a season basis. Parking locations are based on NCC priority points and membership level. However, membership level does not guarantee availability in specific parking locations. To obtain a parking permit or change your parking location, contact the National Commodore Club at 615-322-4114, 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. CT Monday through Friday, or email ncc@vanderbilt.edu.

Single game parking
Vanderbilt Athletics offers single game parking passes for football and basketball. Game day parking is available on a first-come, first-served basis. Passes can be obtained through vucommodores.com or by calling the Vanderbilt Athletics ticket office at 615-322-4653.
Contact Us

The National Commodore Club staff thanks you for your support of Vanderbilt Athletics. If you have any questions or concerns regarding your NCC membership, please do not hesitate to contact us. We are happy to assist you.

CALL: 615-322-4114
EMAIL: ncc@vanderbilt.edu
MAIL: National Commodore Club
2601 Jess Neely Drive
Nashville, TN 37212
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